Man to serve year in jail for computer theft

De Pere teachers want to remove age cap on payouts

Mills urged to finish dredging

Educators retiring at age 57 get benefits until 65

Family Services reconsiders teen home location

Supreme Court candidates discuss interpretation of Constitution

Robbery suspect loses fight with police dog, jailed
Dredging/Mill blames DNR for unfinished work
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DNR has approved the design and managed the project. Lee said.

The companies think they have held up their end of the agreement.

In addition to P.H. Glasfelder and Port James, the paper mills involved are Appleton Papers, NCB Corp., Wisconsin Paper Corp., and Wisconsin Tissue Mills.

“Do not report to any newspaper editor,” Lee said.

The DNR has approved the design and managed the project. Lee said.

“The companies think they have held up their end of the agreement.”

In addition to P.H. Glasfelder and Port James, the paper mills involved are Appleton Papers, NCB Corp., Riverside Paper Corp., U.S. Paper Mills Corp., and Wisconsin Tissue Mills.
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